Where to get Maths help

For students in Arts, Social Sciences, Commerce or Education

- Using SPSS
  - Postgrad Stats for research
  - Accounting
  - Economics
  - Planning (survey construction, reading & interp ABS, mapping, ratios, measurement)
  - Education EDU1WM, EDU1FE, BUS1BAN, SUS1BUN (Bundoora)

- Bendigo
  - EDU1MFE online with tute support
  - Nursing calculations: SL, W'shops & Drop-ins
  - Other: TBA

- Bundoora
  - SL Drop-ins, SL Subject
  - W'shops, Referrals to SL, PLAs

- Albury-Wodonga
  - TBA

- Shepparton
  - Casual on call, all subjects TBA

- Mildura
  - EDU1MFE online and tute support TBA
  - Other TBA